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Sony Ericsson K300: reviews, tips, comments:
please send pc suite k300i

i want to download pc suite of k300i please send me pc suite k300i if u send me i will very thankful to u
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driver k300i

hy sir...

i can't detect my k300i to computer

i try to instal the driver but its'n recognize ...

please help me...

please send to my email...

thanks

connect cellphone to computer

how can i connect my cellphone unit:k300i sonny ericson

driver usb pour cable

telecharge driver pour sony ericson k300i

hi

when i put the sim card the phone tell me to put it put iam put in on the phone

want to k300i data cable software

i have data cable, but it's cd missing. please

give me a software.

trouble with dcu-11

i bought a new usb dcu-11. i'm try to install it. but, the pc can't detect the phone.

can u help me find software to install that usb? and, where i can find software to upload file from my phone

to pc and download from pc to a phone? plz help me,

i got problem

how can i browse free on sony ericsson k300i, with mtn line.

usb software

where i can get free software usb for sony ericsson k300i
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software for uploading photos from sony ericsson

please,how can i download software to enable me to upload my photos from my sony ericsson k300i

bsnl connection with k3ooi

how to connect internet via this

 

sony ericcsson k300i

download photos from phone camera to pc

appreciate step by step explanation for downloading photos via the k300i handset manager. i have done it

before but it wont work now.could it be as i am now using firefox instead of microsoft internat explorer.

thanks in advance

personality

di mana cara mendapatkan driver usb se k300i help me

flash player

how 2 install mobile flash playerand send the location of mobile flash player software

dear sir....

dear sir /madam, my name is amina. ihv just brought a h /p,sony ericsson,t700 model. i just want to learn

how to download my own mp3 songs from my pc to my h /phone. what should i need to have in my pc and h

/phone. what i need to load in my pc, which is winxp,pent4. what i need to have in my h /phone,as i u'stand i

only hv 'infrared. what is the way to download. if anything i need to do please let me know. appreciate yr

support /help. thanking in advance. regards amina.

its easy to transfer files using sony ericsson k3

hai frnd, u have to download software "pc suite" of any version,it is free to download and u must install on

ur pc. (wrking only for windows xp home, pro, vista home/pro).all d best!

software installation requirement for loading son

please let me know what softwares i have to install in my pc to transfer my files from pc to mobile.

setting gprs/mms

x

upgrade my mobile sony ericsson k300i

how can upgrade my mobile sony ericsson k300i connect for usb cable. plz, help me

transfer of data - k300i sony erecssion mobile po

i have purchased the subject phone.  as per the user manual i have tried to transfer data stores in my mobile

to pc but in pc screen it appears that no phone is connected.  how to transfer the data from mobile to pc vice

versa.

complain

plz i need the installation software for sony ericsson data cable dcu 11 plz i need it. i have data cable but i m

unable to install it due to problem of data cable

k300i usb driver

where i can find free download k300i usb driver?

i need it badly!
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thanks

usb driver

i want a usb driver to connect my cell with pc....

query

i'm trying to connect my phone k300i to yahoo pop but when ever i try to send my emails it says ssl/tsl

certificate not supported.i don't understand please help.

unlock k300i

jus want sum tips in unlocking my sony ericsson k300i please.please help me da mobile company i am with

is realy tearing me apart wit their high rates of internet service

connect k300i to pc

i have just installed all necessary software and obtained usb cable to connect my sony ericsson k300i to my

pc. problem is, pc says that there is no phone connected !!!! please help as it's driving me crazy!

usbcable software

i have bought a usb cable for this model but the mobile is not recognizing the software please could you tell

me how to download this software

question

how can i instal java application on my k300???

ericson 300i

i need to download my pictures and files to my computer. via inforead or cable i need the drivers or software

can any body help me?

send the drivers or an adr.

thank you. luther martin

ir

je veux le draiver de sonyerecssone  k300i pore active ir dans mon pc

codes for sonyericssion n new download softwares

pls send me codes for sonyerricsion k300i sereis

 

 

regards,

 

 

yagnesh

i need this cabel

je veux cette cablle pour travaille personnele

** sony ericsson dcu-11 data cable driver **

hi i managed to find the drivers online for the dcu-11 data cable driver for sony ericsson models.

 

if you want the drivers, i am willing to help you out, and i'll send them to you via e-mail.
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however, i will charge a small paypal fee... as i might as well be paid, because its very stressful finding the

drivers.

 

contact me: samueldamulira@hotmail.co.uk

 

regards.

sony ericsson secret codes

plz tell me the secret codes of sony ericsson cell phones i m waiting of ur response

how to coonect dcu-11 with k300i

sir,

   i bought a dcu-11 cable.but after installing, when i try to access the phone memory the coonection breaks

up.pls help

                            with regards

                             suryya

driver to use k300i as amodem witj my pc

sir/madam

  i want to connect my k300i with my pc and use it also as modem through ira with my pc. so please guide

me where to find software for it

i am in ludhian punjab in india

plz. guide me to a shop or site to download the software

from k300 to pc

guyz i need help im trying transfering ma pics fromk300i to ma pc using ... infra.port.. well de infra is

workin one way dats from pc to mobile. hence ma cell phone is now ..stuffed n i wana take ma pics to pc...

can any one help me abt dat.. wht i need to download n wht i have to do????

simlock

zdjcie simlock

for 3 gp convertor

i have a mobil k300i in this video clips not running in my pc. kindly advise me how i see it on my pc. also

advise for convertor.

sony ericson k300i brightness controls

dear sir/madam,

how to reduce the brightness and contrast for my sony ericson k300i model. is there any software to upgrade

for fm to this handset? how to upload games and other java software for this model?

the usb cable same problem...

file manager downloaded and isntalled, funny usb cable drivers ( kq-u8a ) downloaded and ( yes ) installed...

 

but as always... no phone found!... so... whats the problem?... some says that this cables works with this

phone but... i havent found the way to make it work!!!
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i have tryed many "tips" founded at forums but without success... so... please... help! ='(

sony ericsson k300i

just a quick one. can any1 possibly help me discover why i cant send mms but i cn recieve them. when im

due to send it comes up "message is in a queue and then report comes back hours later that its failed :[

download yahoo messenger

how can i download yahoo messenger on my mobile,k300i

download yahoo messenger

how can i download yahoo messenger on my mobile,k300i

downlmad yahoo messenger on k300i

plz tell me how can i download yahoo messenger on k300i and how can i do chat

k300 not connected to internet

i have installed the modem scripts for k300. my pc can detect the modem, but when i want to access internet,

my screen get blank. please help me.

drivers

where can i download the drivers for k300i ????

sony ericsson k300i usb pc suite

can u pls help with the software of k300i vodafone sony ericsson, have the usb cable and phone but not

software can u send any to my email address, thank u
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